Name of memorial: Colley and Cole Memorial

Place: Yellow Road

Address and map reference: 31/33, Yellow Road, Whitehall, Dublin 9.
  Map reference: O 171 383 (Sheet 50).
  Co-ordinates: N 53.3823; W 6.2405.


Position: on the garden wall between the two houses.

Description and dimensions: Two plaques, the upper of grey stone, the lower of grey and black polished granite.
  Height (total): 120 cms. Width: 50cms.

Recorded by: Edward Bourke, 1 July, 2015.

Text:

Upper plaque

In memory of
Vice-Bgd. Alf Colley
and Commt. Sean Cole
Fianna Eireann

Lower plaque

I ndíl chuimhne ar
Alfrid Mac Coilih
leas ceann druinte
agus
Sean MacGiollaChomhgaill
Ceannfort Dara Cath
Druinge Átha Cliath
Fianna Éireann
a dúnmnaraíodh ar an lathair seo
26ú Lunasa 1922
G___bhre flaitheas de
a n-anamnacha uaisle
____ ______
Cumann Uaigheann Náisunta
____________________1969